
HIT: Gina Jones is bankrolled by the pro-abortion industry and has extreme views on the issue, 
including supporting taxpayer-funding for abortion and defending late-term abortion after 20 
weeks. 
 
BACKUP: 
 
Jones has taken $16,000 from Planned Parenthood and NARAL: 
 

• Jones has taken $7,000 from Planned Parenthood.  
 

 
(“Gina Ortiz Jones for Congress,” FEC, Accessed 7/27/20) 

 
Editor’s Note: The $582.37 was an in-kind donation. 

 
o Jones is endorsed by Planned Parenthood.  
 

 
(“Planned Parenthood Action Fund: The Full List of our 2020 Endorsements,” Planned Parenthood Action Fund, Accessed 7/27/20) 

 

https://www.fec.gov/data/receipts/?cycle=2020&data_type=processed&committee_id=C00652297&contributor_name=planned+parenthood&line_number=F3-11C
https://www.plannedparenthoodaction.org/2020-endorsements/full-list


o Planned Parenthood supports abortion after the first trimester and believes it 
may even be safer than carrying a pregnancy to term. “Abortion After the First 
Trimester Is as Safe as/or Safer than Carrying a Pregnancy to Term.” (Planned 

Parenthood, “Abortion After the First Trimester in the United States,” January 2015) 

 
o Planned Parenthood opposes banning late-term abortions. “Congress is preparing 

to vote on a bill that would impose a nationwide ban on abortion at 20 weeks. This 
dangerous, out-of-touch legislation is nothing more than yet another attempt to 
restrict women’s access to safe, legal abortion.” (Planned Parenthood Action Fund, “20-Week Bans,” 

Accessed 3/22/18) 

 
• Jones has taken $9,000 from NARAL.  

 

 
(“Gina Ortiz Jones for Congress,” FEC, Accessed 7/27/20) 

 
o Jones is endorsed by NARAL, which calls her a “real champion” for reproductive 

freedom. “’Now more than ever, we need real champions for reproductive freedom 
like Gina Ortiz Jones fighting for us in Congress,’ said Ilyse Hogue, President of 
NARAL Pro-Choice America. ‘In my home state of Texas and across the country, 
women and families are under attack, with extreme new threats to reproductive 
freedom coming from Donald Trump and anti-choice Republicans like 
Congressman Will Hurd. Gina has spent her life serving her country and standing 
up for our basic rights. We’re proud to endorse her campaign because we know she 
will champion reproductive freedom and the rights of all of Texas’ women and 
families in Congress.’” (“NARAL Pro-Choice America Endorses Gina Ortiz Jones for Congress,” NARAL, 

5/28/19) 

 
Jones has defended late-term abortion and supports taxpayer-funded abortion: 
 

• In an October 2017 Facebook post, Jones defended abortion performed past 20 weeks.  
 

https://www.plannedparenthood.org/uploads/filer_public/e9/f0/e9f06fb0-e665-4cd3-810f-019d89d1daee/pp_abortion_after_the_first_trimester.pdf
https://www.plannedparenthood.org/uploads/filer_public/e9/f0/e9f06fb0-e665-4cd3-810f-019d89d1daee/pp_abortion_after_the_first_trimester.pdf
https://www.plannedparenthoodaction.org/issues/abortion/20-week-bans
https://www.fec.gov/data/receipts/?cycle=2020&data_type=processed&committee_id=C00652297&contributor_name=naral&line_number=F3-11C
https://www.prochoiceamerica.org/2019/05/28/naral-jones-endorsement/


 
(“Gina Ortiz Jones For Congress,” Facebook, 10/3/17) 

 
• Jones supports repealing the Hyde Amendment. “The Hyde Amendment, an annual anti-

choice budget rider that bans federal funding for abortion care and disproportionately 
affects people of color and those with low incomes, ‘is not something that I would 
support,’ Ortiz Jones said. That’s in-line with the Democratic Party’s 2016 national 
platform, which for the first time called for the repeal of the anti-choice restriction. ‘We 
have to again be smart about this issue and understand the outcomes as it relates to 
communities that are already underserved in a number of ways,’ she continued. ‘And, 
unfortunately, when they are, that traditionally means that women and communities of 
color are underserved when it comes to … reproductive health services.’” (Ally Boguhn, “Gina Ortiz 

Jones Wants To End The Health-Care Fears Of Texas’ 23rd District,” Rewire News, 10/1/18) 
 

o The Hyde Amendment was introduced in 1977, and it prohibits the funding of 
abortion through Medicaid and other government programs with some 
exceptions. “The so-called Hyde Amendment bars funding of abortion through 
Medicaid, the Indian Health Service, military health care or other federal programs, 
except in the cases of rape or incest or to save the life of the mother. First approved 
in 1977, the policy is renewed each year through appropriations bills.” (Chris Casteel, 

“Democrats take aim at ban on public funding of abortion,” The Oklahoman, 6/11/19) 

https://www.facebook.com/GinaOrtizJones/posts/1116214445175981
https://rewire.news/article/2018/10/01/gina-ortiz-jones-wants-to-end-the-health-care-fears-of-texas-23rd-district/
https://oklahoman.com/article/5633577/democrats-take-aim-at-ban-on-public-funding-of-abortion

